
28 CALENDAROF PATENT EOLLS.

1417. Membrane,26— cont.

2 HenryV, to the master and fraternityof the chapel of the
Assumption of St. Maryon the bridge of the water of Avon in the
suburb of the town of Bristol of all trespasses,offences, misprisions,
contempts and impeachments committed by them before
8 December,2 HenryV, contrary to the form of the statutes of

liveries,so that this be not to the prejudice of any other person, all

escapes of felons,chattels of felons,fugitives and outlaws, deodands,
wastes, impeachments,all articles of eyre, destructions and trespasses
of vert or venison, sales of wood and other things before the said

8 December in England and Wales,all donations,alienations and
purchases by them of lands held in chief, donations,alienations and

purchases in mortmain without licenceand all entries on their inheritance

without due suit before the said 8 December,all fines,
amercements, issues forfeit,debts,accounts and arrears due to the
kingon 21 March,1 HenryV, and all penalties and securities of

the peace forfeited before the said 8 December. ByK.

April 8. Grant to the king's servant of the butleryJohn Tutteburyof 100$.
Westminster, in the hands of the sheriff of Essex and Hertford,forfeited by one

ThomasDryver,gaoler of the gaol of Hertford,byreason of the escape

of a felon committed to his keeping. Byp.s.

May27. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for John,lord of
Westminster. Fumevale,lieutenant of Ireland,staying on the king's service on the

safe-keepingof that land Bybill of p.s.

May24. Pardon to Roger Lyneyand Thomas Marchall,late collectors of a
Westminster, tenth and a fifteenth granted to the kingbythe laityin the first year

in the county of Salop,and their fellow collectors of 191. from the
moneys with which theyare charged on their account in the Exchequer,
as theywere grievously wounded and maimed bycertain liegesof the

hi the collection. ByK.

June 4. Whereas William de Ferrariis,lord of Groby,knight,Henryde
Westminster. Ferrariis,knight,HenryCrownale,knight,ThomasAsshebyof Lowesby

the elder, ThomasAsshebyhis son, Elizabeth Vilers,WilliamAssheby,
Thomas Segrave,John Dunham of Groby,Thomas Whatton of
Mountsorelland WilliamPurleythe younger latelyacquired to themselves

and their heirs from John Vilers of Brokesby,now deceased,
6 messuages and 6 virgates of land in Kerebybythe name of all his
lands,rents, reversions and services with meadows, woods, feedings
and pastures in Kereby,held of the kingin chief, and entered thereon
without licence,and the messuages and land have been taken into
the king's hand on that account ; the king,for 5 marks paid in the
hanaper,pardons the trespass in this and grants licence for them to
grant the messuage and land to Joan late the wife of the said John
Vilersfor life with remainder to John his son and heirand his heirs.

June 4. Revocation,in accordance with the statute in Parliament of
Westminster. EdwardIH at Westminster,of letters patent of presentation of John

Martyn to the vicarage of Chiham; as at the suit of the king's uncle

Thomas,earl of Dorset,HenryFitz Hugh,' chivaler,' John Rodenale,
'

chivaler,'

and Robert Morton,esquire, claiming to be patrons of the
vicarage, the kingdirectedthe sheriff of Kent to summon the said John


